
We are presenting excerpts from the treasury
of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and
Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica
Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

“Then they also shall answer him, saying: Lord, when did we see thee
hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not
minister to thee? Then he shall answer them, saying: Amen I say to you, as
long as you did it not to one of these least, neither did you do it to
me."             - St. Matthew 25:44-45

SIN  OF  OMISSION

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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LIKE  PILATE
“I see, My children, a great evil
transpiring upon earth. Those who have
the power to stop the evil have chosen to
go downstream like ducks upon water,
letting everything slide off their backs,
neither caring nor visualizing the future.
And why?  Because they have given
themselves to the world.
     “Just as My Son stood before Pilate
and he washed his hands and said: ‘This
man is innocent; I see no wrong in him,’
however, in his heart he knew of
innocence but he feared reprisal from the
crowd, My children; he valued his life, he
loved his sin, and he was too much
involved with the pleasures of this life
and the world.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1977

“AWAKEN  NOW”
“Awaken now, My pastors, from your
slumber. You are like ducks traveling
downstream, heading for a whirlpool that
will take you deep down into the abyss.
You are playing follow the leader, and
who are your leaders but enemies of My
Church! Open your eyes! Do not harden
your hearts because you have become
soft, My pastors. You care more for the
pleasures of the world. You have become
worldly. You have lost your way, and the
sheep are astray. Shall you stand before
Me and say that you have completed
your mission in the light, in good sight
before Me? O woe to the pastor who
neglects his role, his vocation! O woe to
the pastor who sells out My Church for
silver and gold. I will say unto him:
Begone from Me. Like a viper, you shall
be destroyed in the abyss.”

Jesus, August 14, 1979

“I  HOLD  YOU  RESPONSIBLE”
“I hold, as your God, I hold you
responsible, O wearers of the Red Hats
and followers of the Purple Hats, who are
following like ducks upon water
downstream—and I say downstream—to
the rapids that shall engulf you until
there is no turning back, and you shall
receive the Ball of Redemption. You shall
receive a baptism of fire, and many shall
die in the great flame of the Ball of
Redemption.”

Jesus, November 1, 1976

NEITHER  THINKING  NOR  CARING
“Many are now proceeding as sheep to
the slaughter. They travel with their
leaders, neither thinking nor caring nor
reasoning for the truth. They are truly,
My children, like ducks fast going
downstream and caught in a whirlpool to
their own destruction. It is a game most
disastrous of playing follow the leader.
And who are your leaders, My children?
They are souls that have been taken over
by satan, and now are under his rule.
Pray for them. Until they leave their
human bodies, they still can be
recovered. Pray for their conversion.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1976

SPEAK  ONCE
“As you go through the coming days,
My child and My children, you will give
the Message from Heaven to all. Speak
once, and if not hastened, speak no
more; but keep in heart that it may not be
his decision. By that I mean, My child,
that many are playing ‘follow the leader’
onto the road to damnation. They are
swimming downstream like ducks,
heading for the destruction of the rapids.
     “Your country and the world is heading
fast to a dangerous climax, My child.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1975

VIOLATIONS
“Charity has grown cold in the hearts of
most. And those who profess a vocation
in the clergy have become neither
lukewarm nor active, but they go
downstream to their destruction like
ducks, neither caring whether the
abominations destroy souls in My
House. They call forth the heavy hand of
the Father upon them! All manners of
violations to all humanness and dignity
is taking place even within the portals of
My Church—violations against sanctity.”

Jesus, October 6, 1977

LIKE  DUCKS
“The spirit of darkness has set upon
mankind the separation of the sheep from
the goats. Many of you, My clergy, have
given yourselves to the world. You
follow downstream into the abyss! You
are like ducks, on midstream.”

Jesus, August 5, 1975

CONDEMNS  MANY
“The sin of omission shall condemn
many to hell, be they layman or hierarchy.
I repeat: not the sin of commission, but
the sin of omission will commit many to
hell. Among them there will also be
mitres.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1980

“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR

NOT  ACCEPTED
“I ask you not to judge your brother or
sister but to counsel them.
Permissiveness is not accepted in the
redemption of souls. It is one thing, My
children, to maintain discipline, and
another to become lackadaisical and
going along like ducks in water, letting
everything roll off your backs, neither
caring nor searching for the truth. Many
of My pastors, the leaders in My House,
My Church upon earth, have joined the
groups of the ducks. And I must say that
many are goats now, My children; and I
assure you We are busy now from
Heaven separating the sheep from the
goats.”

Jesus, June 1, 1978

RED  HATS
“I look upon you, O Red Hats, and find
you wanting. I look upon you, O Purple
Hats, and find you in ignorance and
going downstream like ducks, playing
follow the leader to what, as your leaders
lead you over the brink to the abyss!
Where shall My straying sheep go to
find the truth?”

Jesus, February 1, 1977

MANY  MISLED
“The Message from Heaven has not
been given, My children, to bring fear to
your hearts, but to awaken you from your
slumber. Many are being misled; many
are accepting error and going like sheep
to the slaughter; and many follow like
ducks downstream. And what solution,
My children, do you have now to your
problems of discord, disillusionment, and
the turning away from My Son’s House,
His Church? You must return; you must
accept the simple truth which has been
given to you. Tradition is part of this firm
foundation. The modes of modernism
and humanism shall destroy the world.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1976

APATHETIC
“O My children, what more can I say to
you? What more can the Eternal Father
do to awaken you—you who are
apathetic, not caring until you are struck
by destruction; you who watch as the
warnings go by, not caring until it enters
your home; and you who go by like
ducks in the waters, not caring or
wondering or questioning why you
proceed in that path; and you who, in
your blindness; and you who, in your
blindness of blind obedience, have given
yourselves to destruction and destroying
My Son’s House in your obedience to
man! No man shall be obedient to satan.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1976

“IF  YOU  SIT  BACK...”
“You must not be apathetic to the
situation in your country, My children,
for if you sit back you will be removed
from your homes in your land. You must
organize a solid front—yes, link to link,
soul to soul, across your land—a solid
Rosary, My children. Prayer and sacrifice:
this is not too much to ask of you in face
of the reality of what is coming upon
you.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1971

WISHFUL  THINKING
“My child and My children, you cannot
blind yourselves to the truth. You cannot
look upon what is happening with
wishful thinking, thinking that it will
evaporate out of your lives. It will not,
My children.
     “As I said in the past, a great trial is
coming upon mankind. A great trial will
enter upon all who remain with My Son
in your times of strife. It will be bishop
against bishop and cardinal against
cardinal, for satan has set himself in their
midst. I repeat, and I repeat to deafened
ears and hardened hearts: modernism in
one hand and satanism in the other.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1977

NOT  UNNOTICED
“The sins of omission of many parents
and the sins of omission being committed
by Our clergy have not gone by
unnoticed by the Eternal Father. Awaken
from your slumber, Our clergy, for We
have looked upon you and found you
wanting. Look into your heart; examine
your conscience well. The light has been
given to you, and you have permitted it
to darken.
     “I repeat: rank has no place with the
spirit. Many mitres are on now the road
to hell. Reject your Faith for worldly gain
and power and you reject your God. If
you surrender My Church to the enemies
of your God, you surrender your soul to
satan and eternal damnation.”

Jesus, April 10, 1976

REMEMBER
“Remember, mankind: You were created in
the image of your God, and what you do
for the least of your brethren, you do for
Me! And what you do not do, in sins of
omission, you commit this sin against all
Heaven!”

Our Lady, September 7, 1979

“SELLING  THEIR  SOULS”
“We watch as many are selling their
souls to get to the head, not caring about
the day, the night, the hour when they
must come across the veil and account
for their actions upon earth: their sins of
commission, their sins of omission.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1979

SCATTERED  THE  SHEEP
“Do not scoff at the direction of My
Mother. She has directed you and
counseled you well. As you sow, so shall
you all reap!
     “The sheep shall be separated from
the goats, even in My Church. Bishops
and cardinals, you will soon be called
before Me, and shall you stand before
Me and say that your teaching has been
pure in My sight? Better that you turn
now, while there is time, and restore My
Church. For you have scattered the
sheep, for as shepherds you have
become truly lost in the world, a world
now controlled by the forces of hell. By
sins of omission shall many of you be
forever damned!”

Jesus, October 2, 1979

A  CLOSED  MOUTH
“O My children, pray a constant
vigilance of prayer. Keep the truth in
knowledge of your Faith within your
heart. Expound it widely; do not close
your mouth when you may bring the
truth to others. Good words kept in a
closed mouth is like putting messes of
meat on a dead man’s grave. Good words
kept in a closed mouth is truly, My
children, a waste. It is like placing meat
on a dead man’s grave.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1976

“YOU  CANNOT  SIT  BACK”
“I ask you to not set yourselves up to
judge your brothers and sisters, but you
cannot sit back and do nothing or say
nothing, for good works kept in a closed
mouth is like putting messes of meat
upon a dead man’s grave. Prayers
without works, My children, will not give
you the strength to conquer the evil. By
your example, your good example of
modesty and faith, you will bring many
back onto the road to Heaven.”

Our Lady, February 1, 1977
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